Salute to the Flag

Approval of minutes from the November 12, 2019 Regular Board Meeting.

CORRESPONDENCE

2. Gail Hammond letter – West Branch drilling

NEW BUSINESS

1. Discuss drilling situation on W. Branch & 4 Mile with concerned residents
2. Approve Planning Board to proceed with Countryside Properties Solar Project
3. Approve Planning Board to proceed with Allegany Birch Run Solar Project
4. Approve Planning Board to proceed with River Valley Solar, LLC Solar Project
5. Re-Appoint Board of Assessment Review member Andrea Jones
6. Approve shared services contract between Town and Village for plowing.
7. Address written appeal by St. Bonaventure of the Water Usage Determination
8. Discuss Water Supply Agreement with the Village and set dates to meet.
9. Discuss Holiday work schedule

OLD BUSINESS

1. *
2. *

OTHER BUSINESS

1. *
COMMITTEE REPORT

1. *
2. *
3. *
4. *

FROM THE FLOOR

1. *
2. *
3. *

Executive – personnel/legal

Adjourn